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of Old Relics 

These 

Mayme. Mrs. Chapman's hea'th is im-j 
proving. 

Mrs. Electa Dowdall wa3 called to • 
Memphis, Mo., last week by the ser-1 

! ious illness of her sister, but returned 1 

; home later leaving her better, A -sis
ter from Joliet came home with her1 ̂  
and will visit several days. 'f* 

Wm. Roasa and daughter, Miss ' i 
Olga, departed Saturday for Monroe 
City, Mo., to visit the gentleman's 
sister, Mrs. Corzad. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Marshall of Ham
ilton, 111., visited with Fred Hanson 
and family Sunday. 

Mr. Daniel Hanson departed Satur
day for a ten days visit with his son,' 
Christ Hanson of Mackinaw. 

The third number of the Elvaston 
lecture and entertainment course 
takes place next Monday evening, 
Dec. 21, and consists of a lecture by j 

BitiDGt OPEN 
All THIS 

CITY NEWS. 

WEEK 
The Work on the Des Moines 

River Bridge Will Be Stop-Jp 

ped Until Next Monday ' "i „ 

M Morning. 

I # I ,*-V *** " <MS-

1 
—"A Uunch of Keys" 'onight. " " j 

—When entertaining your friends,. 
; tiike them to the R)ll-a-way. i 

! —Beginning this evening all of the 
! stores will remain open until ChriM 

mas. 
I —Green Vermillion who Is sick it 
his home, No. 812 Pulton street, with 
pleuresy, is reported as being in a 
very bad condition. 

—Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys'' to
night. 

—Two Q. extras of freight arrived 
one yesterday afternoon at 4:10 and 
another last evening from the south 

NEWS FROM ALL 
* OVER THE STATE 

Another Iowa Land Trarsfer In 

County of a 270 Acre Farm 

For $125 Per Acrs la 

Recorded. \ ,r 

Round Trip 

! Cxcursion Rates 
lda December 1 and 15 and January 5 and 19 

$28 .20 to Denver, Colorado*; 
Springs, Pueblo. Propor
tionately low rates to other 
points in Eastern Colorado;: 

I4aa a Number 

pleked up From 

Heaps and Writes About 

Them. 

j the Editor of The Gate City: 
I vas getting ready to fly south for 

winter with the birds and at my 
use in arranging things, ran across 
Be ancieut relics I iiave which 1 

d tn a shell bank along the river 

OF BENEFIT TO PEOJPLE j '^1°P m' 

psgpi, 

The "Bunch of Keys" company ar-
*« ^ > ! rived from Quincy this afternoon. 
....i —The Keokuk retail stores will be 

Uo. n . , - i | open each evening this week for the 
Herbert Leon Cope, an entertainment | Request of the Retail r.'erchants Asso- benefit of those who cannot attend to 
lecturer. The lecture will be given in „iati0n Was A1,owed and 

the Presbyterian church. Admission 
35 cents. 

Mrs. Alice Garard and daughter, 
Miss Frances o" Butler, Mo., who have 
been visiting with C. B. Garard and 
family here, last Saturday evening 
Mrs. Garard departed for Mudlava, 
Indiana, where she will take treatment 
for rheumatism, from which she is a 
great sufferer. Miss Frances has re
turned to her home in Butler, Mo. 

Mr. and Ilrs. Tom Garvey and two ! 

BMsiSilS 

their shopping during the day. 
—Richard Ballinger, who is men

tioned as the coming secretary of the 
interior in Precedent Taft's cabinet, is 
a cousin of William Ballinger of this 
city. 

—See "A Bunch of Keys" tonight, 
the Des | Special sale of prices. 

Moines river bridge which has been ' —For the consideration of $1,550 the. 
going on for several days, will be dls- j Keokuk Lumber Co. has sold to Henry 
continued this evening for the balance | E. Dunlavey, lot 1 in block 20, the 

ciation 

V the Work Will be 

Postponed 
v H-* ?i -s 

% ' 1 
A * <•<*»- y 

y< • AH *-"iv 
The work of reflooring 

ATLANTIC! KNITTING 00. 
->*_ i •> ^ '. * 

Institution Moved From Elkhorn to 

... Atlantic Which Gives Employ-

ment to Thirty-Flvo 

Girls. 

$39 
$40 

00 to S;,'t Lake 
den and other 
U tail. 

and Og-v 
lKiints in 

.00 to 
other 

Butte, 
points 

Helena and 
in Montana. 

$55 
$35 
$39 

DO to Spokane and 
other points in eastern 
Washington. 

50 to Billings, Mont., 
Che metropolis of the rich 
Yel'owstone Vallev. 

of the week. property being on the corner of Sec-
A new floor is being placed upon the j ond and Carroll streets. 

[feet 

to Keokuk. The shell bank was j children, Crvstal and Harold, visited j bridge by the city and the railroad —"A Bunch of Keys" tonight. Prices 
it wide, 300 feet long and 10 feet relatives Saturday and Sunday in; company is putting down new ties as from 25 centi to 75 cents. 

Blandinsville and attended the revival etated in this paper several days ago. I —Friends of Mrs. Jacob Agne, who 
meetings at the Baptist church, con- During the progress of the work, the j has been ill at her home for the past 
ducted by Rev. Morrill and wife. bridge was closed for traffic most of 1 several months at 621 Exchange street, 

Che day, bein3 open to vehicles only | will be pleased to learn that she is 
before 9 o'clock each morning, for an somewhat improved. 

id I „ ent down to the bottom of 
.pile next the river in the bed rock. 
' _ to scrape away the shells and-
t°and found at, or near, the bottom, 

[stone hammer made from fossil or 
.glomerate stone. It was so an-
jnt that the interstics between 1 

psll shells had disintegrated and had 
»n washed away by time, leaving the 
ail shells sticking out in relief. 

fftis is the only specimen of a stone 
iimer being made from fossilized 

toe I ever beard of. I found also J 
_te which had probably been picked 
l in a creek bed, about 4 inches 

,2% inches wide and % inch 
1$ which probably had been used 
i | la skinner to strip the skin from 
| carcass of a slain animal. It, was 

ugh and in the state in which it had 
jen picked up. 

|l found also the head of a stone 
simer made from a granite bould-

jr probably put in shape for use by 
lomen to tap wounded warriors in the 
lead to put them out of the way. 
fl found two stone hammers of a 

compact stone which had been 
[round into shape near the top of the 
lead. The edges of both had been 
jroken and they evidentally had been 
feist into the waste heap as useless. 

The Shell Banks. 
The shell banks are piles or heaps 

(f shells of clams or fresh water mus-
lels upon which the savages subsisted 
pr the major part of their sustenance. 
The shells were thrown around the 

lut or habitation and into the heap 
jrere cast bones and all sorts of things 
rhich indicated how they lived. There 
ire several of such extensive heaps 

shells along the Mississippi river 
i this vicinity.- ^ f 

• I found on the hillside another skin
ner which showed quite a considerable 
dvance from the other. It had been 
ound and fitted to the hand and 

be fidges sharpened so as to aid in 
(he skinning process by a cutting edge, 
('dropped the things into a box in my 
brary room. I wondered what would 

orae of them. -People generally 

CHRISTMAS BILL 
AT DODGE'S THEATRE 

Some High Priced Acts Will be Seen 
at the Vaudeville House, Conv 

mencing this Evening. 

hour at noon and again during the 
evening after darkness had settled. 

According to this arrangement, the 

—Only three more shopping days 
until Christmas. Be sure and shop 
quickly. Help the clerks and help 

people were put to quite an inconven- j yourself by expediting your Christ-
| lence, it being necessary for them to j mas investments as speedily and early 
(have a long wait at the bridge in case \ as you can. 
they arrived there after the work had I —Masonic—Special meeting of 
started. , ^ Eagle lodge No. 12, A. F. & A. M. 7:30 

Open This Week. io'clock Tuesday evening, December 
The Retail Merchant's Association ] 22. Work on second degree. Visiting 

The big Christmas bill secured by 
Manager Dodge for all this week prom
ises a great treat for theatre goers, 
and tonight should see a packed house., , . . , 
The great team Pero & Wilson present 'made a re(luest that work be stop-1 brethren fraternally invited. By order 
an act that is worth the entire price of |ped thls week- or so arranSed ,that |of the W. M. S. H. Johnston, Sec'y. 
admission. There are two big team jpeople from Clark county could come: _Resjdents in the neighborhood of 
acts, two singles, besides the illustrat-1to Keokuk do t;ielr holiday fading; Seventh and Grand Avenue were rude-
ed songs and the motion pictures. Thejwitllout havinS to wait at the bridge. jlv awaijene(j during the small hours 
unrivaled comedianne Lea Reraonde, j Both tbe and ,the ^ c !°f this morning by loud cries for help, 
in monologue and imitations ha3iasree^ *° an a^an(^on'DS wo lit followed t£at a baby in one of the , hi 1 e tTfutlr fri otftn thle OVOniniT cD • 
made a big hit throughout the circuit, 
and the act is a feature of the big 
bill. 

Fred Morton is presenting an a«t 
entirely new and novel. If you have 
not reserved seats for this evening's 
performance, better phone down, or be 
at the theatre early to make sure of 
a good seat. 

vnsr' * RawLungs. . 
When the lungs are sore and In

flamed, the germs of pneumonia and 
consumption find lodgment and mul
tiply. Foley's Honey and , ar kills 
the cough germs, cures the most ob
stinate rackir, cough, heals the lungs, 
and prevents serious results. The 
genuine Is in the yellow packag:. 
Wilkinson & Co. 

for tais week, to stop this evening so|fami]ies was very nl antl while the 

that for the balance of the week the mother rushe<i for a doctor the hus-
bridge will be open for traffic all day b£md went QUt on lhe front porch and 

'oaS- called for help. 
On Monday, the work will be e- _Mrg Leouard Matless while driv-

sumed and the new floor will be push-jing Qn Ma)n gtreet ^ morning Col-
ed until it is completed. hided with a coal wagon at the corner 

The opening of the bridge for the : of glxth and Main street and 

entire day for the balance of this week ; consideral)ie damage to her 
will prove a great convenience to the 1 buggy resulted. The cross bar 
people of Clark county, many of whom Qu the shaftB was broken and one 
are coming to Keokuk this week or. 
shopping trips. 

GREAT NIGHT 
AT THE ROLL-A-WAY 

All the Skates at the Popular Amuse
ment Mlace Was Working 

Overtime Saturday. 

".0 Reward, 00. 
The readers of this paper will be pleas

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded dlseaBe that science has ben able 
to cure In all Its stages, and that Is Ca
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constltu-

requires a constitutional 

of the wheels badly smashed. Tbj af
fair was purely accidentil. No one 
was injured. 

—Hugh L- Cooper, who has been in 
Helena, Mont., for several days on bus
iness connected with a water power 
proposition, was in Chicago today en 
route to New York City He conferr
ed with Judge Logan over the long dis-

J. A. McCarthy of Brltt accidentally 
fell from a second story window and 
was Injured. 

William V, Johnson, an engineer on 
the C. & N, W,, was married to Miss 
Mary Belle Wood at Iowa Falls. 

Postmaster Q, F, Peek of Algona 
has resigned and his aetlon was en
tirely unexpected to his friends. He 
will go west. 

An important business change or 
curred at Farley this week wLeu A, E. 
Kelly purchased a half interest in the 
mercantile firm of John P. 3anner. 
The new firm will be known as Ban
ner & Kelly. 

The Weir Canning Company held its 
annual meeting at the club rooms at 
Toledo. The company is in a flourish
ing condition, practically out of debt, 
an! has marketable assets ot about 
$9,000 on hand. 

The big F. A. Edwards BiufT View 
sale of shorthorns occurred at Web
ster City. Forty-five animals wero 
sold for $8,627.50, an average of $198 
per head. Miss Ranison, a cow, 
brought the top price of $480. 

Rev. S. W. Stophlet, D. D., lias ar
rived in Storm Lake to taite up his 
duties as field secretary for Buena 
Vista college. For the past fe' • years 
he has been pastor of tht Presbyter
ian chureh in Rockwell City. 

A new knitting works, employing 
from twenty-five to thirty-five girls, is 
soon to be moved to Atlantic from Elk-
horn. It will be furnished free rent, 
light and power for one year by the 
business men of Atlantic. 

After being confined to his home for 
a period of thirteen weeks bv serious 
sickness, Dr. Elijah B. Jones resumed 

.50 to Cody, Basin, Pow-
ell. Worland and other 

v points in the famous Big 
Horn Basin. 

Similar low rates to hundreds of other points west and northwest. 
If you have -lever seen the rich irngatej fanning districts of Mort; na and 
Wyoming you should join one o! our personally corducted excursions the 
first and third Tuesdays of each month to ttie Yellowstone Valley and the 
Big Horn Basin. 

Let me give you further 
information and folders. 

C. F. CONRADT, City Passenger Agent, C. B. & Q. 
R. R., Johnson st., Keokuk, Iowa. 

sheep, H. L. Parker and many or'ier 
ranchmen In Ida county have become 
convinced that there is an organized 
gang who is either running stock ,>ul 
of the country or is quietly sneaking 
around at night slaughtering, quarter
ing and disposing of a few animals at 
at a time. 

Two large and important business 
changes have taken place at Mansou 
the last week, the old hardware firm 
of Hicks & King to Mr. Seger of Laur
ens, he having purchased the entire 
stock, and Maginnes Bros, disposed of 
their stock of drugs to Messrs, Lyon & 
Daniels. This is one of the oldest 
drug stores in the city and one of the 
leading ones in the county 

The alumni and friends of Iowa 
Weslevan university of Mount Pleas 
ant, the oldest denominational school 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. F. C. SMITH, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office and Residence: 310 Main street, 
second floor. 

OfTlce Hours: lu to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4-
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. 

Iowa 'Phone: 67+-B. 

DR. CORAL R. ARMENTROUT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—Y. M. C. A. Building. Resi
dence 912 Fulton street. Office hours: ; 
10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; evening;; 
hours by appointment. Iowa p*_.one 
529-Y, and Hub. phone 2092. officev 
phone. Residence phone. Iowa, 12-M; • 
Huh. 3515. 

DR. J. EATON JOHNSTON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

The only physician practicing O-Le-; 
opathv in the county. The Smith-; 
soniau truss fitted and guaranteed. 

west of the Mississippi, are planning 1 The only truss that holds. Office 
to hold a luncheon in Des Moines, 
Dec. ;10, during the meeting of the 
Iowa State Teachers' association when 
a large number of Wesleyan people 
will be in the city. The luncheon w .l 
lake place at the Savery. 

Dr. A. R. Lundell of Wbester City, 
veterinary physician, received the fol
lowing dispatch irom the chief of the 
bureau of animal industry at Washing
ton, D. C.: "If you will accept an ap
pointment as veterinary " tspector at 
$1,400 per annum, report immediate
ly to Dr. Ayer, postoffice buildiug, 
South Omaha, without further notice." 
Dr. Lundell wired that he would start 
for Omaha at once. -

tional disease, miuuca «. tunamuLiuMUi • . . 

internally! a^Un/dTrf^b^up^the b.°°a ^jth^h-Outlook for the Keo-1 the pulpit of the Baptist church at A. B. Thomas of Forest Grove, Ore., 
fh^erC0UeS

8tr^rnfretShe°£ fo^at^i | kS^te^le He S that develop- j Cedar Falls. He took for his text, is at Cascade on a visit t, the scenes 
the disease, and Rivlns the patient! , w p i -p  favorable and he had much i "Some Evidences of Divine Love." of his boyhood, it being his nist visit 
S'nTRMM'K nearly th„t,. y„ra tather 

STc'4'"oi! itlon on M. arrival l„ New York. Mr. | The ol Ita intl-Saloon le.S,„ . lSr.4. J" 

North side of Main street, third door-
above Fifth. Phone 93. Residence.-
Ninth and Webster. Phone 484. P.< 
O. Lock Box. 41, Warsaw, 111. 

Its curative powers tnat tney oner une;"«ii - - ...... «amP 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it. Cooper has Ik en giving expert instruc- got a black eye at Sioux C'ty when | l"<ue 

!!.. J- ̂  ...a. Cnnd #nn Hat A# frtpfl m nn_ » 1 11/1 

Saturday night witnessed the usual 

fails to cure. Send for list of testimon
ials. 

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. 
Toledo. O. 

jovial gathering at the Roll-a-way and| Han^Flmtiy'p'ilis tor constlpa-
every pair of skates was on active tion. 
duty from early until late. There will | 

^ould not Know anything of them to ' be no cessation of crowds from now 
»k at them, but that they were ordl-1 until after the holidays and so popu-

Jar/ stone. I thought, that it might j ]ar has the amusement become, that 
s well for me to present them to the j there seems no doubt but the big in-1 

tion on a proposition in e Missouri 
river that was washed out las', spring. 

Sam Putnam, a spotter, was caught 
in the act of accepting a bribe from I 

—The bogus five-dollar bills that re- Anton Goeden. proprietor of a confec-
cently made their appearancs in Chi- j tionery stand at 1127 Fourth street, 
cago gained even a wider circulation | — 

AMUSEMENTS. 
"A Bunch of Keys" Tonight. 

. A t  t h e  G r a n d  t h i s  e v e n i n g  G u s  
public library but without an expla-1 terest will continue until tht warm i gothner's comedians will appear in, 
lation like the foregoing, they would j weather. Messrs. Wilmering and j the mugieal comedy> "A Bunch of j 

considered commonplace. King certainly struck the popular | j{eyS » jjear and read none but' 

and can be found in different parts of 
the country. It would be well to scan 
well all the five-dollar Williams that 
come into your possession and to know 
where you get them. Here is a de
scription of Jie counterfeit, being sent 
out by the secret service bureau: 

. — i  - - - -  ,  i s . e y s .  '  w e  n e a r  a n a  r e a u  n o n e  u u i  ;  ,  . .  .  .  t )  1 8 q q  „  t . ,  a T l r i  

What should I do with them? If j amusement chord when they opened; compi|meiJtary things of the perform- i letter is D Each of the coun-
ere was any desire to Investigate! the Roll-away, and catered .o the: th<? mugical numbers combine | P*1®® . „ ' ' . „ ,-Q(,,s7o 

farther such shell banks, I can give 
lie location of two such immense piles 
^hicli must have taken years to grow 

they show development from very 
ude things to better things in the 

^ay of implements used by these sav-
ge people. 

JAMES H. ANDERSON. 

Class of people wto enjoy. a,.d up-1 "to 
w.iolesome amusement, i t j hold, clean, ; a greater degree than any other farce ] 

llany are now skating, who never | Mmedy Jt ls more than 

even imagin d they wo"M ever try. {arce_it Ig a crackiing 

on a pair of skates, but have j 0ne—It Is impossible to resist the fun, 
persuaded by friends. The II0'J it is of sucll a jolly wholesome sort 
way" is a common topic o conve j ^ reaches out and takes hold of 

yo„>t I^a special sery.ee « the Crls.lau 

n.ght, or \\iil >°u bes ai e | Keys - and ln tbe immortal words of 
way tonight? can be heard ai everj , ^ ̂  winkle, "May it live long and 

prosper." 

a roaring 
thundering 

Guilty of Counterfeiting, 
j Passing counterfeit money Is no 
forse'than substituting some un
sown' worthless remedy for Foley's 
poney and Tar, the great cough and 
Jold remedy that cures the most ob-
Btinato coughs and heals the lungs. 
Wilkinson & Co., and J. F. Kiedaisch 
: Son. I: 

plate number is 782. The signature of 
W. T. Vernon, register of the treasury, 
and Charles H. Treat, register of the 
treasury of the United States, appear 
on the face of the bill." 

-Burlington Gazette: There will 

can I gathering. Christmas shoppers 
take an hour off any afternoon or 
evening and enjoy themse.ves, and the 
change is a rest :or them. Special 
care is taken with beginners at the 
afternoon hours. _______ 

• • • • • • •  TTT* • . . Di'ocan-Schell Fur. Co. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE JAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c. 

1 ELVASTON, ILL. 

' Vera Phlpps and Mlas Florence 
Marshall of the northeast country en-

prtained a r-umber of young ladles at 
1 "table party last Saturday after-

poon, Dec. 19, at the hom> of Miss 
era. The afternoon was speqt in a 

Fwy social and pleasant way. light 
refreshments were served, consisting 
pf ice cream, cake and popcorn. Those 
psent were: Birdie, Edna and Ger-
|jdlne Marshall, Grace Volgtlnnder, 
wguerite and Edna Martin, Alta 

omas, Margie and Jessie Campbell, 
Ma and Olga Roasa, Jessie Horney, 

Sollars and Greta Runyon. 
Miss Ellen Fisher visited with Mrs. 

L,n Garard of Carthage, Saturday 
p Sunday. 

^Mr. and Mrs. Jas White visited with 
r- and Mrs. Wilson Campbell Thurs-

f! and Friday. 
Jamuel Chapman departed Saturday 
ritl » Co,orado ^ spend the holidays 

Chapman and daughter, 

WIFE OF A CHINAMAN 
I KILLED HER CHILDREN 

American Wife of George Ah Wong 
Commits Awful Crime and 

Suicides. 

PLANO, Ills., Dec. 21.-
can wife of George Ah 

-The Ameri-

church next Sunday morning for the 
whole membership of the church. The 
object is to prepare and be in readi
ness for the coming year's work. Ev
ery member is urged to be present. A 
Christmas sermon and special Christ
mas music for the evening service. 
The Christmas entertainment of the 
Bible schcool will be given Christmas 
night. There will be a ..eat for the 
school, a snow house and Santa Ciaus. 
No admission will be charged, but a 
silver offering will be taken. The an
nual meeting of the church will be 
held Christmas night. Robert W. Lil-
ley, minister of the Christian church 
in Keokuk, will deliver the address 
upon that occasion. 

—Yesterday's St. Louis Post-Dis-

The Iowa Sac and Fox Indian Indus
trial school, situated in the west part 
of Toledo, caught fire, but the blaze 
was extinguished before more than 
$100 damage was done to the build
ing. The origin of the fire ls unknown. 

An interurban motor car service Is 
to be established by the Atlantic 
Northern and Southern upon i'ae com
pletion of Its extension to Manning, 
which is now being planned. The pay 
roll of the road at present is more 
than $1,700 a month. 

Thomas' brother, who lives in 
City, was the first white child born in 
the town. Mr Thomas is a veteran of 
the civil war and is now engaged in 
business in Oregon. 

gac | nev and skin diseases. 
Hours: 2:30-4:00 p.m.: 7:45-9 p . 
Sundays. 2:30-4:00 p. m. 
Both phones. 

The St. Agatha seminary building at 

H. L. COURTRIGHT. M. D. 
Office C01 Main street. 

Special attention to X-Ray and elec-
Iowa City has been sold to Dr. J. F. | trlcal work. 
Mil 11 in and will be converted into a i 4 . °0 ^d °"^'8 p a' m': 

| sanitarium within the next year, lliei 'Resldenpe 112s Franklir street 
I Sisters recently transferred the pa- w< ^ HOGLE, M. D. 
I rochial school to Lyons, Iowa, and as | goi Main street. 
' the building, which is four stories high j Office hours, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

A recent transfer of Ida county land 
shows that farm lands in that vicinity 
have been a great investment. A few 
days ago Dr. E. C. Hellman sold a 

0-acre Blaine township farm for 

and built of bricU. is admirbaly locat
ed near lhe hospitals, the local doctor 
secured control of the property. The 
price paid was $20,000. 

Residence, 604 High street. 

W. E. Pratt of De Wi' committed 
suicide at his harness shop by choking 
himself with a strap. His .vife went to 
the shop and found him lying on the 

i floor with the strap tight about his 
j neck. He was in an unconscious con-
I ditlon and she gave the r.larm. A 

$125 per acre. Nine years ago he physician was called but it• J*8-® 
bought this tract for $37 per acre. late- The cause oi is l ' 

thought, to have been despondency 
over business and financial matters. Another death of a well known resi

dent of the county occurred at Green 
Mountain, in the person of Mrs. Dor
othy Liebrum. Mrs. Liebrum was 

a few l.opr, la.er. 

The seven year old son of San Jacob-
son, a well known Scandinavian 

failure «-hile on i farmer living near Nevada, was acci-

ATTORNEYS. 

Felix T. Hughes. E. L. McCoid 
HUGHES & M'COID 

LAWYERS 
No. 26 North Fourth Street. 

B. F. Jones W. R. C. Kendrick 
JONES & KENDRICK 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Special attention given to collection 

and litigation cases. 
Office ir. Pond building. Fifth and 

Main streets. 

INSURANCE. 

Only reliable companies of largo as
sets represented. 

H. B. BLOOD, 
12 South Sixth Street 

The members of the faculty ''f the 
Iowa State Normal school who have 
had the privilege of visiting and .st'idv-
ing in Europe held a reunion at the 
home of Miss Laura Bowman. Over 
one-third of the members of the fac-

Wong, the i patch contained an extended and illus- j ulty have had such privilege. 

side of a corn crib and one of them 
had a small target rifle. Noticing a :X 
rabbit on the other side of the crib,!* 
he aimed through, a crack and pulling + 
the trigger fired. A cry of pain was . 
the first intimation that he had that; + 

Chinese restauranteur, who is said to 
be the daughter of reputable Chicago 
parents, early today gave her four cliil-

! dren wood alcohol and stabbed one 
'•little girl to death. After drinking 
some poison the woman threw herself 

trated article about John I. Beggs, the ! 
St. Louis and Milwaukee traction mag- j Somnambulation was responsible lor 
nate, who has taken an interest in • a painful accident to the little son of 
the Keokuk water power, and who 1 Joseph Dippert, a Des Moines barber, 
visited this city with a number of his 
confidential aids for the purpose of in-

7ac . 
$1.50 ones at S7c 0\j uuco ai. oiv A 

«1 VT each; $2.50 ones at $1.65 each' 

|3.QQ ones at $1.98 each' ^ " 

' under a Burlington train. She was j vestigating the proposition with a 
• killed. The three children will prob-' view to investment. Mr. Beggs' ci.i-eer 
ably recover. It is believed that the j is outlined in the Post-Dispatch article 

! woman was temporarily insane. j and he is shewn up as a busy man, an 
active man and a successful man. He 

A Dar.gsrou® Ooeratlon. is dividing his time between St. Louis 
and Milwaukee but will eventually 
make St. Louis his home, having now 
in course of construction a fine resi
dence. Mr. Beggs' St. Louis com
panies are the ones that have signed 
a contract with Cooper & Towelson 

Christmas Special fo rTuesday from j ^ (he removal cf the appendix by a 
ml lii'rtot nnvoltv .• 1. _ 1 1 _ -»-» vri . 7 a. m. to 9p m. The latest novelty 

plp6 racks, regular 25c ones at 15c 
ones at ?100 onGS at 57CJ 
,TJ eafe 1100 ooe. at 

Limit of 
JsSS _ 

one of a kind to a customer. 

surgeon. No one who takes Dr. King's 
New Life Pills is ever subjected to 
this frightful ordeal. They work so 
quietly you don't feel them. Cure con
stipation. headache, bllliousness and 
malaria. 25c at Wilkinson & Co'i and j for power when the Keokuk plant is 
. Kiedaisch & Son 's drug store. ready to serve electricity. 

when -the lad. while walking in liif- j 

sleep, fell off the porch of his father's 
house east of the city, sustaining a 
number of painful cuts and bruiser. 

A blast set off to dislodge n quan
tity of clay at the Sheffield Brick and 
Tile company's yards at Mason City 
resulted in the death of Robert NVai, 
an employe, who was injured Satur
day by a piece of the frozen clay t-trik 
ing him in the side. Neal leaves a 
wife and three children at Chapiu. 

Because of the many mysterious 
disappearances of cattle, hogs and 

MENAKDWQttEft. 
Use Big 8fornnn»t>mil 

dl«cb»r?«» ,tofli.inmatlon«. 
irritation! or ulcerations 
of mucosa membranw. 

. Pilnltsi, and not aitrlB* 
felTHj.vmCHEMICMCQ. gont or p-iiionoul. 

, CINCINNATI,0.K3H Bold by I»rnMUt». 
C. B. A. or ,ent 

by «xpre§», prepaid, CQ* 
•1.00, or8bottle®$2.75. • 
Circalti mt OB raioeat* 

r.uuEiS* 
'liltoi 

Ga»riDtf*4 
not »• •trioture. " 

"4 
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DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office—Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Office. 
phones: Iowa, 305; Miss. Val., 157. 

Residence, 912 Fulton street. Ties, 
phones: Iowa, 529-B; Miss. Val. 2092. 

Office hours, 9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 
.1:30 to 5:30 p. m.. 7:30 to 8:30 even
ings, 2:30 to 3:30 Sundays. 

Dr. W. B. La FORCE. 
Practices only General Surgery and 

Diseases of Women. 
Hours—9 to 12: 2 to 5. 
Residence and Office—323 Blondeau. 

Bell Phone, 83-R; Miss. Phone, 157. 

DRS. OCHILTREE AND BROWN 
Offices and X-Ray Laboratory over 

City Drug Store. 
Dr. V. B. Ochiltree—Hours, *. :3!) 

12:30 a m., 5-6 and 8-9 p. m. 
Dr. W. Frank Brown—Surgery, ",:ldv 

++<-+++++++++++*•++• 

T E. E. HAWKES, 
I UNDERTAKER AND 
J LICENSED EMBALMER ; 

729 Main. Both Phones. .. 
Red Cro s Ambulance. 

his brother had steppd into the line • 
of fire. +•+**++•*•++*++•*++++•+*•] 

T CRIMMINS & CHASE 
f UNDERTAKING 
T —and— 

? EMBALMING 
I 723 :/lain Street 'Phones 
Ml<i++iMi4iW+W+++*'WW++l) ,Wl 

I |. S- ACKLEY 
£ UNDERTAKING 
i and EMBALMING 
I 10C7 Blondeau Street. 
T Iowa 'phone, 456-M. Home ,3435 

—Do your Christmas shopping with 
I Keokuk merchants. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
Till? DIAMOND RRAM). ^ 

' iadlrat AtkyourDru 
€hl>clic9*t«!-'a DiDtnont 
IMIIs in R«d find Uold 
boxes, seated r.!th Blue 
Tako po other. 3uy of your 
Druggist. A-;kf.rCIlI.CIIKR.TER8 
DIAMOND JtKANU PILLS, for 25 

yetrs knor/o QS Best* S&fest, Always Reliabla 
^CSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 
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